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CIS COK IN LEAD

IKI)i:itAli DAIRY OFFICIAL
TONISIIKD AT (HIOWTII

Mi- -

Hero In Interests of Cow Testing An- -

M)claMnis lvt. ItniT, of ().
A. C, Is Hack Again

Development of Coos county cow
testing associations Is one of tlo moat

'astonishing things Hint y?. E. Moy
'(pr. of, t)to U.' S, Department of Agf

i.rJcuHuro has found 'on his westcfit
trip. Ho quid today that tlls coun-t-

ns well, na tho, stato of Oregon lins
inqro pf Bitch organizations, In pro-

portion tq tho number of cowb, thnn
,nny(,othqr Btnlc In tle, union.
, Mr, Jloyor represents tlio westorn
dairy, dlvlBlqn interested in

cow testing associations. He
lnu?,ll states lii'hls district, nil of.
them west of Kaunas.

(lovcrnmciit InlorcstH Fanners
For tlio past 10 years the govern-

ment lias been Interested in preach-
ing tlio propognnda of such associa-
tions. Agonls nra oni)loyed to
mcot with tho farmers in tho rural
districts and Interest them in
Ing, together to sccuro coiniictont
testers' and kcop records of wlmt
their herds nro doing.

In tlio west thoro aro 25 of such
nssoclhtlotiB, ono firth of thorn be-

ing In Coon county and 11 In tho
stato of Oregon.

Interesting KlatiNtlcN
ilomo interesting statistics wore

Klvon by Mr. Moyor. Thoro arc
soiilo 21,000,000 cows In tho Unllcd
states, Of this number '1,000,000
nro in herds of moro than 10 cowb
nnd so 'avhllnblo for association
.vyork, nt thoro aro only about
150,000 cows u tho 300 associations
of this country. Tho work now Ih
to incrcaso this numhor.

Prof. IIhit Is Hoio
WUb Air. Meyor riiino Prof. Harr,

of tho O. A. C extension depart-
ment. Ho wna hero lost year and
aided in the organization of tho cow
testing association In Curry county.
Togothor with .1. U Smith, county
ti(rlculturhjt, tho s man will go to
Curry and seek to rcorgnnlzo for
tho coming yenr.

Tho associations of tho Coqitlllo
Valloy will lin visited and tho

will bo nttirtcd on tholr
now year. Later a meeting will bo
hold on Coos Way in tlio IntorcHtn of
tho local association but tho dato for
this la not yot given out.

no.VD ki;ihh;i:d

'Khtylff FurulHliCH !j!;i(),(lO() ,h Collctt.
or of Taxes

Tho Coiiulllo Sentinel anyo:
Tho county court has reduced tho

amount or bond required of Shorlff
Johnson ns tax collector front ?I0,-00- 0

to J30.000, Tho Bhorirr had
horotororo given n bond or $ 10,000
or. thlH account, and tho court now
accepts nu additional bond tlio
Bhorlfr him filed for $20,000, with
tho following us Bundles: W. .1. Con-
rad, John O. Kendall, (leu. It. Ander-Hc- n,

N. Ekblud, E. I. Chundlor,
ChnB. Q Van Duyiie, Harry Winkler,
t f Inmla HI I I.. .1.1 1

," .
"" " "IKIIIl, AUUII

JIolA'od und John Yoakum.

i:ilti:SS ItElilSTKItED

adored Woman Will Voto nt
Hood ltler

der
Daisy "

a
plans

Mm ..j.lr.r.t.l ..III......"" ' '"i"i illiisuil III Tmi
n voto In Hood Itl.-o-r County. '

to her roKlMlmllon the girl
is u nntlvo of Tennessoc. She log-istei- B

iih
Of. tho Itlvor County voters

who hnvo Hopubllcans
urp ovorwholiulngly In the
tlio figures being as follows: or
Jim mon u;i nro llopubllcnim, and
1 1 women nro out or
n .total or 18
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A Few Ituudoiu ItcninrkK on tlio
Occasion by F. It. Kirk,

(Itlloy)

T

(iltOUXD

ALK1NCJ about around Hogdny
reminds mo of when 1 was a
boy about thrco foot of ago

My father said Ililcy this Is satisago
day. I Bald, 'Father, you mean
1 round Hog Ho said "Ililcy,
don't you daro to tnlk back to your
father." So of cotirso I kcoiicti
mum. Ho says "Ililcy, today
satisago comes out and If ho sees
.his shadow goes back In his holo,
nnd then. wo liavo winter for six
vceks longer." This got Ililcy riled

"...i.-,- .. ..ii ...... . ...
iiuii wuoii unoy gois men moro is CC(ll inlno ow At
Bcmo rlly going to start. So 1 unuo I
Bayrf that Is tho Hog lho aBBrogn0 110 ,,,,, s (,f
that comes out looks for his

and of course this riled the
old gent nt Riley, and ho says, "Look
hero, my son, Isn'.t Ground Hog saus-
age." So I took off my hut to Dad.

L)ut I told Mm, satisago was
Ground Hog, around Hog must bo
Wclncrwiirst. Ho
meant tlio snuio thing,
that Is what the Ch
mcrco Is going to servo for desert nt
the big blow out. If that Is tho In-

tention I wish rotor them to my
friend tho Dutchman that runs tho
llltlo butcher shop around tho cor
nor, nnd whoro they can find Q round
Hog if tho sun shines or not.

DEIt WKINEItU'UltST SIA.V
lly

I'. It. Uhk

You cnu seo mc In myno
shop,

On any adrced each day,
wolnorwurst apart,

For vlch I mnko good pny.

I llko tor cut up mont
Hud Boitrcrnut and henits,
Hut von I got In bed at night
I luivo iitich awful dreams.

I seo vlonorwurst colling,
ml vlenorvurst on der door.

Vlonorvursl on der rocking chnlr
And on dor door.

I'd voa vlonorvursl dot'a ugly
Und vlenorvurBt dot'H fair.
VlenorvitrBt In my vlskera
I'nd vlenorvurst every vitro.

Hut dor best friend dor butcher baa
IhIi der on dor atrccd
Day mnko plshuess booming
Hy dor vIonervtirBt dey oat.

Hud in spldo or all der Dutchman
night and noon,

In my dreams dar'a'loads of vlenor-
vurst,

Piled nil my room.

I boo vIonorvurHt In dor valor pall,
tlnd vlenorvurst In dor sink.
Vlunervtirst all I eat,
Und efry drop I drink.

Vionorvurflt glHss,
Und Vionorvurflt my bed.
My enn seo
Dar'a vlonorviirst In my head.

Tiro sityH It Is nightmare,
Vot makes mu act ho queer,
Hud ntupy poys I'd Is dor grip,

r; t; . : :r rv.t u,v un '' icr.
morning bowd vore

I Hhumped or bod,
For I dink der wholesale man had

Homo on

I vIonorvurHt on der door mat
HOOD Ore.. Fob ".- - vionorviiist vail,

Mny primaries vluilun"1'Ht dor hUivu

n douioHtle lit local rant- -
,T"1 vlonorvinut In dor hull.

inatorlall.o, will VIonorvurHt In my ninelln fllMl
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butchor

looking

bliilnly

o'clock,

-- .uuml
coining

Moody,
Iy,.lr shornum

Arljitn

osnociulJv

Cutting

Dor doctor ilohl my vlfo I hud
Dor vleiiervunit on der brain.

Last night I dream dor man dot
dot undertaking store.

Conie HitouUlitg round my house
And hung some vIonorvurHt on

door.

I fnneyed 1 voa plantod In dor
yard mlt dor Intivo,

Und lotH of llddlo vleiiervurat
Vos n blunting on my grave.

Hack
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Here's a Good Salesman
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will help you display your" goods so as to do this. The

latest Mazda C type of lamp is even more efficient than
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greater cost. We will be very glad to advise you regard-
ing any kind of illumination. This service is offered
without obligation.
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